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1 don't lliiuk he meant meBUSINESS CARDS. Tiioruirr.BUSINKSS CARDS.

At IVortli Browniivilic,

KIRK, HUME & CO.,
Pllll.I.-IlK- Il KVhliV IHIPAV,

By COLL. VW i'LRVE,
IN REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Curiur Firry ami t'irrt S'.rcfU,

TKltMS TS ADVANCK.

one vcnr Three dollars.

.ailing Tbc Yotes Of ttC l',fi;.
'Hie l''.:t Coirfiilmtor, in the T

(ina VmiUcle, saj s:
i took tl.e steamer GejHTfll L)Uft of

tlie Mail Line, for Louisville, till' ollit r
evening untl hfltlnileltgtitfAll ti iji. Af--i
tcr tea I ilioulit I would take u voto
oftbe iiasgeiigur,

Tills is a n i'io:l for taking votes on
boaw rai.'i'iia,! iinins, isteiuuboat.s, io,
on the Presitlcntij! unestion. Tlie iv-- I
stilt Is fiv,iienlly ptiblUlHHl in neus-- j
liapewas "A utraw," thptigh liave
olisemil tiiat no iieWRUiper tvi r
prints a straw tliat tloe--s not show tlie
liolititjU.wind to Ixi adting in that

Wlieu I essayed to lake a
vote of the passeJigtrs of life General

bllicr nfefit, Lyt'o tl'nt f
.l.i.-i- .
inniiv oi ine eiiinan.is.sntenH I
eyeoHuteif in securing it. I am not
mycli tii jolities, tliough I am irokt-h- y

as iinieh in polities as polities is in
me.

I liogan with the captain oft he Lytic
mHrr. Uantain Whitten'saiil

i (....i. i. v,1,...i':,.f ... v' 110 " 1 resilient
"Well," replied the bolil conininn- -

(W. t loll" itfnllv. "Ciiiitain I'ean--
1"" Imhsu as goal a rresidentiH the old
Mail Line ever had. Keekoti he'll do
for some years jet.'1

lie thought 1 was talking about the
Piusideiiev of (he Louisville .Mall Line
but I out down one vote for 1'earee.

I next tackled the mate who was be
Iow WtTOW S0"!c l'T'exiiigmaneuver ill Ireiellt.

"mK 1 cllc nl.v- - trvl"K 10

h m' of hU ,w"' m
IWI 111 WW ,vay W B
as a matter oi course, who are you
going tor. '

''Whoitni I going for?" roaretl the
mate ansrrilv : "I am ffohi" for von if
yon don t get out of this

I trot out immediately I had to do
it, or neeonie His tnfi.

I aseendeil to the eihln. A scholar-

ly looking man wag leading hy a table,
lie was rending hy a Tamp, more

properly, yet he was hy a tahle, too.)
"My irieud." I rcmarketl hlaially,

as I produced note-ho- ami pencil,
do vott litvor Horace tV (lie dill, fa-

vor him a little in his feet.)
"Tlmt is a fair question,'" siud the

selwlarly looking man, laying down
his fcook, which I nereeived'tv;is;i latin
lwok of some kind, --and i will answer
it Without undue circumlocution.
While many of the odes of Horace are
unexcelled either in language,
yet his verses laek llie heroie ring
whlelii iKs-ti- lyre gives forth vfheu a
'irtl wveeiH tlie strings.". .

1 told him that Virgil might sweep
the strings hut could lie sweep the
South? That was the question.

'Your language my friend," eotitin-nc- d

I, satisiies me tliat you arc hi
reality a Greeley man.''

'llowsoy" inquiretl tlie man of let-
ters.

"You call Virgil a ioetie yne."'
Down went the .scholarly man for

Horace.
I am a man of letters, as this letter

will show. If slieshowsanythingelse,
why letter !

It may not lie generally known, by
the way, that letters were Invented in
i'luaeulcia, but tliey were. That is

the reason you can't Phienicia edu-

cation without them. .See it? Finish
ye, eh? How's tliat? Ha!

While I was gathering up my straws
two men, somewhat intoxicated, got
very much excited in discussing tlie
relative fltness of (irant ami (irceley
for the Presidency. While one insist-e- d

that tint id knew nothing whatever
about fanning, tlie other inquired con

temptuously, "Miiat tireeiey kiicw
"bout war 1 He never tired (hie)

wag'n." He seemed to
think that settled Horace.

"My friends," said I. ictus liave
peace. Why this strile, this conten-

tion, this bitterness of spirit ? And all,
as SlKikspeare says. furHcctlba. What
is Hecuba to you, or you to Hecuba f"

"Oh, kit) go ted d,v8aid the man
of gin. "Anybody to beat Grant.''

My next exjieriinent was among tlie
ladles. I approached a dark eyed
daughter ot Kentucky, and in a father
ly and motherly way, which the dif-

ference In our years warranted:
Daughter, if you could lie Grant or

Greeley, which had yon rather he!"
"U. Gratz Brown!" she replied

with a proud tow of thekad.
There Is something I admire in these

Kentucky wmiien tliey never go back
on a native Kentuckiaii.

"I am tor Adams, "cried an angular
old iHaid in a shrill voice "Adams is
my man." Tlie ladies ought certain-
ly to litvor Ihe Adams movement, since
Kre was the original Adam's woman.

"i support Grant," put in a brawny
Hoosicr tanner, "and the country will
support him, too."

"Well," returned a sinister chap,
"the country may support Grant, but
you can't expect tlie country to snp- -
girt allot urauts relations into the
..,,...,:... !.:., i..:.... t... .: ..i -i,. i-- rnu, iuii reiuuuiiuusioessispi.iycum

I afterwnnls ascertained tkit the
sinister dwp had recently run away
trem a wife and six children In the
KasL He don't beKeVc in taking care
of relations he don't.

1 am waiting for tlie Ilaltimoro
Convention." said a man whom I re-

member to have seen at fairs with a
tasciiwtlng little game called 'three
card moote." I told hhn he needn't
wait for the Balt'iuore Convention.
He might pick up quite a little game
at the PhilacMiihia Couveutiou, t be
would go there-l- ots of folks to go for
in ITiilndclphia. Thinking to iiioIHiy
him, fur he scowled fearfully I said :

"Come old high ball, tell me who I
shall put you down tor."

He moved angrily awav. and I hear,!
him mutter a remark about putting1 .1. mjLm. - i i . . .. . "

uyuf mn lor a llu lOOl, DUt

U lan I got through taking the vote,
u sioumcu up as ioiiow
I'dM.rant StTCral
I'm- f.reeley
I'm- (Captain Pvaitw . . . ,Tlw Slaie Line
l'or V ait's rkJitd The Kemale

Line
For Louisville Tlie Gen. Lvtle

The FatOon- -
tritiMtor

The above, you perceive, shows a
elear majority for llie people's elmiee.
When I announced the straw,'' the
scholarly man remarked, in a. solemn
tone :

"Ikdiold the child, by Nalure's kindlvlaw,
l'lcnsodw ltha mule, llckksd WHua Straw.

1 he.uil a man eomplaiuiiig Iteoause
his wife man tSOHitry taken with the
oil fever, tshe had a niecn of land ot
Iht own in Wtil Virsriuia where oil
had heen found, and UOthhlg to do hot
she nm.--t organize a company and go
to boring. She bored him to go for a

long time, but lie wouldn't so she
went herself.

1 told the man he would be justified
in suing lor a divorce,

'ln what grounds;-- sa'd the man.
"Right there, qu her oil grounds."
"I mean what plea eottlil lolfer."
"That she left your bed anil U irJ.'1
At Louisville 1 left the mail boat,

regretting exceedingly that I couldn't
take it witli ine, and embarked on the
steriiwlieeler .f. L'. liaukiu botind for
Kvansville

once knew an old man who lict he
would heel n lunrul of ll.in,- hm nillea
over a mud road if Henry Clay wasn't
elected President. I never saw-suc- a
UmvlMer 08 that UKRI was IlllOUt the
sixth mile

I inadu some iuijiihy at Louisville
as tu how the steamer ranks, and was

gratiticd to llnd it Timlin about ns
nigh as any of tlie s.

There was water enough to permit ns

going over the tails, which we did in

gallant style, with eolers Hying.
Jn-- t below the falls we assei.ranother

stern wheeler. "We've left herastem."
cried the captain of the Kankin.

1 rushed to the stern of the boat, ex-
amined it critically, and, returning,
asked the captain it he wasn't mistaken
about that.

"Mistaken about what?" lie iuqnir- -
ett.

"I think yon remarked of yonder
boat, that w'e had left her a stent. I
Hud, on examination, tliat the stem
like our Hag, is still there, iwisoriueut-l- y

you couldn't have left her a stein,
unless yon can y au extra one or two
to leave boats yoUarc on friendly terms
with, which U liardlv on dial lo. 'r
Captain, I saw you give her a as
yon passed, hut yoii certainly liaveu't
left her a stern

"N'onsense," exclaimed tlie captain;
"1 mean we got ahead ot her

'sJJof ahead i.fhpr? Where IsltV
What do you propose to do with it ?"

The captain regarded me long and
sadly, and then he remarked, in tones
of deep solemnity. "Young man, if it
wasn't any better head than you liave
got I would throw it overboard."

And yet 1 studied steaiuboatiug un-

der Cons. Millar!
The scenery Louisville is very

charming indeed, the river winding
among hills clothed at this season in
tlie richest verdure. Always beauti
ful, tlie view sometimes approaches
sublimity. The boat stopped very
often lo put oil' or take on freight anil

passengers. The gentle villagers came
down to the lauding to welcome n?.
It was really touching lo see how cor-

dially our mate would shake them by
the hand, find borrow a chawterbaeker
of 'em. Occasionally we passed a
sternwbeeler going up, and exchanged
cheers with her. Our deck hands ex-

changed stools and lumps of coal with
one boat tliey weren't on good terms
with.

1 stopped off al t'aiiueltnn, Indiana,
some seventy-tlv- e miles from Kvans-
ville. Cantielton is noted for posses-

sing some of the lined minds in the
West, but they are coal mines. Gun-
nel eon I comes from the vicinity. Tlie
American Cannel Goal Company have
three extensive mines there two on
the Indiana and one on the Kentucky
side of the river. The Indiana cotton
mill, employing Had lunula, is at Galls
nelton. II. I. Newcomb of Louis-
ville is tla principal owner ; K. Wil-

bur, superintendent. J, V. Ford of
Louisville chiel proprietor oftbe coal
mines, Hamilton Smith, agent. The
cotton mill is a tine structure, built of
stone quarried in the vicinity. It turns
out U,o(K) yards of cotton cloth

(Jaiiueltou is a handsome town
of 8,000 inhabitants, llawesville, a
romantic little Kentucky village, isop-posit- e.

Adieu.

AS AXF.CDOTK OK Klt.VNKl.IS. Ill a
speech before the House of Lords and
Commons, Franklin was interrupted
by a scion ot nobility with vociferous
cries of t'omrh hi in dow n conirli
.i .
tiown mat American mechanic. He
was brought up at the hammer luui- -

idle!"
Calmly looking at the lordllne,

Franklin said. -- Ii is foe v.,n
tliat von won. ant. inr vni lamu.
never would have raised you abort
it!"

Tla? philosopher ami statesman con-
tinued his eloquence without further
interruption.

A judge and a joking lawyer were
conversing about tlie doctrine of tlie
transmigration of tlie souls of men in-
to animals. "Now""kl tlie judge,
"suppose you and I were to be cluing.
Ml into a liorse ami an ass, which
wouw you prefer to be t "TIki ass,
to ne sure, ' replied the lawyer, j

"nyr asKCUiwjiHlgc. "lieeanie.
was die reply;, "1 hte tiearcl of annss
being judge, butotii

in AII.EC.

How in.my wish their lives away.
All fraught with care and win;.

Bearing burdetu day by day,
Hilt wishing still to go.

Troubled one pray tell me,
lias ihe youthful heart grown cold?

lias joy and pleasuro left thee
Sauce the happy days ct old ?

Has nature with all her beatify.
Xo jiower to move the soul'

Must we only do stern dtitv
As time will oiiward.roll .' In

Is tliere no pleasure in (bee
l'or the blue and changing sky.

N'o charms of (lowers to stay thjtj,,,, .,

As thou art passing by ? ',

Does the bright atul skilled river
Plow on unloved by thee

Xo love for nil earth's beaut v
God made for you and me ?

What matters it 'tho' hearts are sad.
And dark kiir sliver white

There's enough in Ufi! to make us triad.
In the path of love and right.

Hope, with its fairy finger,
is pointing us onward ever

To something bright in the future, .
v men we inula love torever

With itsgoldeu halo o'er us
To brighten our dark way,

With our loved ones all around us. T

Let us pass our lives away,

WappyCMMrtsa. I

As honsc-plan- ls cannot 'flourish wiiti- -
out sunshine, go child re n cannot thrive
and be lainnv without love. How r.t
diant are their blight laces as they re
spond to tones anil wows ot attcctioii

the Hps of their parents ! IJttle
t hey can know of the deep SOlicimrteV
tlie constant tare exeifised for Iheiu ;
but they do fully understand and ap-
preciate protestations of love andteti- -

derocsji. Why should we lie char)-
- ot!

inese wnen tliey cost only ihe speak-
ing? "I know now," said a lady hot
king ago, "tlmt my .mother loved SON

tenderly, but during all my childhood
I doubted it. If I were dear to her. I
tuerled, why did she never tell me tot
W by did she never carcca me i and as-

sure me of tier We. She thoiddit her
actions spoke loudly enough without
wonis. t couiu not reiui ner actions,
then s I can now, and how I longed
to bear Iter call me loving names, mid
to have her lap me in the sweet em-
brace of her strong mother-love- ."

Many a little heart aches just as thlt
lady's did, and can lie made happier
by the spontaneous utterances oi ma-
ternal affection than hy
or ftiw clothes, or costly toys.

Children who grow up in this con-

stant atmosphere of love are rarely
mischievous, never vicious. Tlie

mightiest ot all agencies to lead the
young in tlie paths of virtue Is in the
hand of parents, and to command this
agency they need but trive exnresslons
to the natural overflow of tlwir iwarts.

Children to ho happy need encour-
agement and praise. It's not enough
that they escape censure. Negative
are cold and blank, Our little ones
want warm, positive approval when
they have done right : thus w ill they
lie made to feel that llie paths of .wis-
dom are pleasantness and peace.

Let ns give to tliese darlings of our
hearts Ihe mimlcst, wannest siot In
the household, and we shall see them
grow up in symmetry to be fair wom-
en and brave men, '.V. )'. TrHm)m.

Tlie W lfe'itliifluenee.
A woman, in many instances, hm

her husband's fortune in her power,
because she may or mav not conform
to his circumstances. Tills is her first
duty, and it ought to be her pride.
Xo passion for luxury or display
ought to tempt Iter fora moiucut tode-viat- e

in tlie least degree Irani tills
line of conduct. She will find her

in It. Any other course
is wretchedness itself, mid inevitably
leads to ruin. Xothhig can be more
miserable than tokeep up appearance.
If it could succeed, It would cost
more than it is worth; as It never can,
its failure involves the greatest morti-
fication. Some of the sublimest exhi
bitions of human virtue Imve been
made hy women, who liave Ii-e-

pre-
cipitated from wealth and splendor In
absolute want. Then a man s fortunes
are, in a manner. In tlie liamls of Ids
wife, Inasmuch as his own power of
exertion depends on lier. If it be lia-

nas d and worn to a morbid irrntabil-it-y,

her gentle tones steal over it with
a soothing more potent than the most
excellent music. If every enterprise
lie dead, her patience and fortitude
have the power to rekindle them in the
heart, ami he again goes forth to en-
counter with the tolls and troubles of
life.

A gentleman, who had taken jfea
liorse-cai-- s for the Worehester depot,in Boston, encumbered with manifold
bags and parcels, reached tlie bell-ro-

With an effort, wlien he wished to geloil', gave a vigorous pull, and the re-
sult was a sharp ring from both bells.
"Whatureyou ringing both ends for?"
was tlie discourteous and surly inqulrvoftbe conductor. "Ilecttiise I wish tlie
car to stop at both ends," was tlie
quiet reply, that left a convulsed car-
load ami a discomtUted conductor.

A German rapreasman called at a
house in Brooklyn, recently, to deliv-
er a box. Herangtiieivautrglrl opened the door. Wlniii the
expressman said: "I have got a
seiimall pox, aud, if you Hkes, 1 wUl
carry it uu stairs." Tlw M lontci
horrorstrlckcn, ami, not reMshiug tim
idetitH'adinittiiiga nHmwUhtliewa

diw w the astwilahcd expressuwuV&ce.

JOHN CCPOKER,

B A N K I N G
AXD- -

Exchange Office,

AI.I5ASY, OKEUO.f;
.

iif F.POSIT KECf.lVEll PVtUKCT TO
1 1 ehei;k ut si)?l".
4ntmTst iiUfhved iw time deposits In eolii.
Exchange on' Portland, San Francisco,

ami New Vork, forsaicnt lowest rales,
a Collect liMS intcli an.l

Refers to If. v. Codicil. Homy Failing,
W. s. I.a--

nankin-- ; hours from S A. M. lo t P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, a

MILLINERY, DRESS MAKING,

-- AND -

LADIES' AXD CIULDKEVS
j . FURNISHING HOUSE!

'PHE I'NDERSIGNEII HAS OPENER A
X new stix-- of millinery imds, trim

'lainus, ladies1 and ehlldreiiN furnishing
?(Knls, of all kinds, of the latest and most
fashionable styles, which she offers to the
ladies of Albany and HtirfOUlldilig country
at the low est rates. In the

Dress Making Department

I guarantee. entire satisfaction, t hargen
lilH!l-,l- l.

Mv determination ; ti oive witisftie
tloa in si vie and quality of work ami
prices, I ask a share of public patronage.

Call at s:oie
Opposite A. Carothers &. Co.,

First street, Alhativ.
MRS. 11. i. liODl.EV.

ISBAtcnt for Mrs. Curpimter's cn.t:- -

mtATKIl In; i ss MdDI'L. Nov. 4.71-!lv- f

ILVRBLE WOKKS.

nOXROE A STAIGER,
lHiileisi In

Honuments, Obelisks, Tombs,

aloud and Foot Stone-- ,

Executed in

California, Vermont and Italian
Mai hie.

SALEM, OREGON.

KRAM'II NIIOI AT ALBAS Va

CITY MARKET,
I'llUT STIlIXt, Al.ltANY, OKEUOX,

J. L. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR,

yiLL ENDEAVOR TO KEEP CON- -

I slanlly on lunula full supply of
ALL KISDN OP HEATH,

Which will lie of the very liest quality.
The hifjhcst market prloo paid for beeves,

boss and sheep.
Third door west of Fcrrv, on south side

of First street. J. L. HARRIS.
Albany, Dec. 15,

J. W. Vim Von Bcrli W. D.,
Yvonn DOCTOR,

SALEM : : : OREGOX.

MY lomt exwrieiut' In rtlsinses tunsed
WORMS, cannot be suniosscd by

unv nhvslcian in Eurow or the Cnited
Slates, otllce rooms, Nos. ;s ami .'111. over
I lie post i mice. Etfr consultations anil
examinations Ave o chnri: vlmlemii

Albany Collegiiite IiiKtilnte,
ALBANY, OIlMiON.

flMUS INSTITI TlON WILL REOPEN ON
X. Monday, SeptemlHT 4, 1871, withacors
of tincliei--s cnimiile and earnest. Instruc-
tion w ill be thorough and practical, ami
I lie system of order unsurpassed. For par-
ticulars address

R. K. WARRKN. A. M President ;

Or, Rev. E. R.tiEARY. D. II., Alliquy.

The Ercit ! Tbe Earn !

DR. T. L. CiOLOEN,
Oenllat and Anrlst. Albany, Oregon.

(iOLDF.N IS AnR. .,r tin. iii.te t

old ontlmiiulc doctor.
s. c. (iomen.

Dr. Uolden has had
ex)K'rienee lilt real hof

,,,ine various uisnts, s
which t he eye and ear are subject, and feels
confident of giving entire satisfaction to
those who my plaivllicuisclvesimderhis
Hire. April is, 6i.

ok. e. o. sr.nn. OEXTisr,
LOCATED INHAS and is now ready

to wait on the citizens of
vielultv.w ilha new

invention in dental work. It consists In

supporting the triale lo the moulli without
covering Ihe Whole roof, as horetoiorc.
Those wishing arllllelal leeth are request-
ed to call and examine for themselves.
Also, plates mended, whether partially
broken ordlvlded. Teeth, extracted with-
out pain, Olhcc over Tiirivli's store. All
work warranted. 7v4

Papcr-hanKliif- CalccmiiiiiiK,
Decorating, Ac.

FM. WAPSWORTH will give prompt
to all orders for

Cahsnnhilng, Decorating, Ac, In
this city or vicinity. All work executed
In the latest style. In the best manlier, and
at lowest living rates. crs left at
Fnmllnre Warartmins iJl'luis Mmlev will
repalro prompt at tuutlon . Wl

ARK .STILL SELLING

DRY GOODS, CLOTIIHG,

BOOTS, SHOTS, IfAROM ARK,

UBOCElUI, NOTIOSN,

irr ., etc.,
of which they keepon liand a full stock,
and nro able to sell at low. si rates, ns
usual, for 4'ash or Produre.

Wiil a!-- o be able to buy and sell (inilns
of all kinds, or attend to storing orfolv
warding it at their Warehouse in rfalscv.

Olve us a trial. KIRK, HL Mli & CX."

L if t --.. ..

FRAA'HLIM MARKET,'
ALBANY, OItEt;ON,

J. . l!i:HKO., : i Proprietor,
4 (iAIX, AT THE OIJ) PLACE ONJ Front street, nro)isi--

5
f0 furnish ad

,J?.?.jSl?,ttl!9!!,M(attention
to business be ladies to gjye general satis- -
faction to all who may favor him with a

ugliest market priis- - eaid for
POl'LTRY.

naivt
K' fmam'

,. -
SETTLEMIRE'S I'RSERY,
Six Miles a'outh of Albnny, Idnn Co.,

NEAR THE RAILROAD.
'r NODiciT the attention of allI ts rsolis ilesirlllK to a fnill l

ufSJtA '

. berries, iihjpw, primes, gmpes. bfackisa--
lies. currants and roses. Also, black and

v'?'i'""l 'Wish walnnt, hickory,
and a'munhtw'of oilier varieties of Tn
and plants tisi ninaeroiis to mention. n nf
which are ottered at low rates.

HENRY W. SETTLEM1HE.
Dee. 17, ls"l:-L- i

WM. PETERS,
MANUFACTVltLn CF

Carriages
A Wagons.

Or t.x ry Deserlpllon,

ALBAXY, OREGOX.

ANI FACTVItES TO OllDKIt AN V
Uld all styles of

Wiigona, Carriages, Hacks,
Ac, at as reasoiuihle rates as the use of
Itood material and first-cla- work w ill ins-
till.

Repairing neatly and expeditiously done
at low rates,

Shop on Ferrv lietwecn First nnd Second
streets. WM. PETKB8.

Albany, May 10, lSTi--

DR. YAXCLEVE'S

Galyauic AMoniiDal Supporter

ITEKISE UlUCLATOn.

npirK MERITS OF TniS INRTRI MENT
A consist prlncimlly in the supnort It

(fives to tlie abdomen and spine. The licit
is broad, snpimrtcd by suspenders passingover the shoulders, and kept in shaisi by

Plates, wlileliglv'ea ntoasant current.
The Ifoifuliilnrisaiso (ialvnnlc; its Cupand Noulcti are made of Silver ; itsstem of

Copis-ran- 7.inc. is hollow, that injections
may ho thrownthronglilt.nriiitnflienis k

""" " wwi ucsorcgniatcil iiv
U s tliniiib-sere- as lo meet any nml-ios- i.

...... ... ,uv , ,, . ,,,, ,m uiiisiuniiea m
uiretlug any lorui of female disease.

Price, W5. Patented August 15, 1871. hv
W.S. Van Cieve, Cent ralia, Illinois,

Territory tor Hale, or will receive
Koynlly tor unnuhetnre.

For Slate or Territorial rights to manu-fn-
lire and on the Pm-lft- Coast, imiilv

to COLL. VAN CLE VE, Ailwnv. tjraaan.

JXTotioe.
AREOON A CAL1FOBNIA RAILROADJ ( ominy,IJind Depart inent. Port land

on-go- April 5, 1874. --Notice Is hereby
given, that a vigorous prosecution will lie
instituted against any unit
w bo trespasses upon iinv Railroad Ijind,
by cuttlngand removing Ihiilwrtherefium
iH'fore the same Is HOClillTof the Conma-n- y

AND PAID FOR.
All vacant Ijind in odd litiinlK-re- se

lions, whether surveved or nasurveved,within a distiuice of tlilrly miles from' the
line of Ihe road, belongs to the VoiUMuyy.

I. U. Mi HIRES, fl32v4tf Land Agent.

METROPOLIS
II O T E E .

Corner Front nnd Salmon Stg,,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This new and elegant hotel, with

New Furniture Throughout,
Is now

OPEN TO THE PllBUr.

Until una tor the nrrouimodatloii
of treats.

FRKK COACH TO THE lloL'SK.

Gome and See U.
3, tt. HFBEJklKB, Ptopr.

Oet.T,TMv

i months... . ..Two dollars
ingle copies. ...Toil cents,

AIlVKKTlSlSO RATES.

Transtent trenlfi'iiiciitC fief square of
tru lines or less, llrsl insertion t'- - each
aahaeqttunt Insertion (I. Larfter

inscrlcj on the moat liberal
Mrui. ,

JOB WOJIK.

Hating received new type, stock or col-

ored inks, cards, a Gordon Juhln, etc., we

Hre prepared In e.xeculc all kinds ot prlnt-im- ?

in n lartter manner, and lifty per cent
ehenper than ever before offered in this
dtv.

Agent" far the Ilea isler.
The following ticntletncn are authorised

lo receive and rccehit for suhscriptions,
advert IriiiK, etc., for ihe RnoisTtK :

Hiram Smith. Ilnrrlslmrn.
. I. Tompkins, ilnrrlsliurs.

Velar lllinic, llmwnsi llie.
W. R. Kirk,
J. If. Irvine. Seio.
T. II. Reynolds, Salem.
I P. Fisher, San Francisco.
I. P, Porler. shodd's station.
Fletcher A Wells, fount Vista, Polk Co
Chas. Nlekell, Jacksonville.

hUsinkss cards.
i. II. M1TCHK1.I.. J. S. IX .

MITCBIELJ, & DOLPH,
Attorneys mid l'onalr at Lnw,

COL 'ITi RSlSCH.YxCI01SY ASU I'll' X

H tors in admiralty, Office, over the old
post oSTlce, Front street, Portland, Oregon.

iv4

J. r. POWELL. 1 LINN.

POWELL & I'LISW
Attorneys mid 4im. lor-- , at i.a,

Nlt SII.ICITORS IX CHANCER V (I
Kllnn notary public), Ailmny, orejton.

Colled ions and conveyances promptly at-

tended to.

X. It. K, i. Ill MI'lllil.Y.
Jtotary Public.

4'RAXOR & MI'UPKHEV,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Al.HAXY, OltEtiOK.

Ofilcc In Punish brick, up stairs, 5vl

8
IrEXTlSTRY.

;i:. w. un.vv, D. . s.,
HI IKS AU. WORK IN THE
line of his pHWinlon In 1 lie

'it, Ilt xl a ml nvrt apimv--f

method.
Anaesihetii aents used for

1 he iiiiles cxttnelion ol teeth, it Ucsiiwl.
Parliisdar attentloii (fiven lo the itjjii-Jatio- n

of t lilldren's tcelh.
Dcntul consnltutlons and exninlnntions

fhkk, Cluirges moderate, flailsfaetlon
uaarantecd in cvorjf case. Call al his oillie
and exiunine sis cimetis of hia workman-Sliln- ,

HFMCH Iii l:ivrlsli Itrlck ll'.oek. mi
stairs. jT'MUvl

VT. 4. .IOXES, II. D.,

nOWEOPATEIC PHYSI3IAN.
ON FIRST STREET, ONE doorOFFICE BrnndlUhiu. In lliirkliarl's two

story brick (tip stair), ovor Geo. Tiirrcdl's
more. BislMBICtl- - Firet house weal of the
Methodist climvh. Albunv,Or. (Iv4

LEFFEL & MVERH'

"VV ,tor"7VlxoGls
SPHERICAL FLUMES,

And Ueneral Hill Mncblner-- .

J. F. BACKEXKTO, Alfeiit,
! DlTl Albany, Oregon.

V. B. DVH01.S. w. ii. H'ccLLoen.

, 8. m BOIS A CO.,
ON HAND ANI1 CONSTANTLY

HAVE a larije stock of
Uroecrlra and Provisions,

Wood mill willow war, toliaeco, clears,
Winfw'ftonBry, Yankee notions, etc., etc.,
wholesale and retail, at lowest rates.

Opposite It. C. Hill A Son's drnj storo,
Albany, Oregon. 88v4

ALBANY BOOK STORE.
KitabllNhed In 1KS0.

'E. A. Frccland,
IN EVERY VARIETY OFDEALER books, school hooks,

blank books, stationer'. Hooks imported
lo order at short notice.

Albany, Dec. 3, 1870.

TLRXING r TI'R.IU.

I AM PREPARED TO IK) ALL KINDS
of liiminv; keepon hand and make to

J1.2wiWUK,Vi?,H Senate Blmf
Jetrnision, Ore.

yln. Branch shop near ''Maunoiia Mills
when orders for clialrs, tnrnlnir

ALBANY BATH IIOUE.
riUIE UNOKftfilllSEII WOl'LII RE-- I

spec! fully Inform the rltteensnf Allwnv
this jSWaiit 'al' 'T 'Uk'" r,mrS'' f

looiSsafid piylnK s'tric? arUntToii to nui"
aixictloittBll those who mav fB.vor bhn wltb thatr natnwitae, llavh akeretofoi nrrlcdon uolhh"lVnt
tMtWd lIsilrniHwalnffNatow,,,

aad ihampnoed.' liyt.llVil JOSKPll WBBBJCB.


